Indian Creek Interceptor 2
Capacity Improvements

Public Meeting No. 3
November 9, 2017

Sanitary sewer improvements planned for your neighborhood

Wastewater
Meeting Purpose

1. Introduce the construction team
2. Provide a project update
3. Discuss construction impacts
4. Provide information regarding notifications, future updates, and contacts
Project Team

Wastewater

Jeff Stacy
Stuart Lord
Brandon Morris

Waldo Margheim
George Downs
Jim Doleshal*

Scott Wolters
Rick Vosika
Justin Drescher
• Excavating, civil, and utilities contractor from Harrisonville, Missouri
• Experience in developed, residential neighborhoods
• Multiple projects in Johnson County, including Overland Park, Leawood and Shawnee

Rick Vosika  Justin Drescher  Scott Wolters
Overall Schedule

- **September 2016**: Public Meeting 2
- **Summer 2017**: Construction Bid
- **November 2017**: Construction Begins
- **November 2017**: Public Meeting 3
- **November 2018**: Final Completion
- **August 2018**: Substantial Completion of Lines A and B
Schedule

• Surface televising – late November
• Line B mobilization and clearing – early December
• Line A - Winter
• Line C - Spring
Project Need

- Renew aging sanitary sewer system
- Address wet weather capacity concerns
- Improve maintenance access
- Achieve JCW’s Mission
Project Work

• Sewer replacement
• Sewer realignment
• Sewer abandonment
• Service reconnection
Project Area

- W. 91st Street
- Meadowbrook
- W. 95th Street
- W. 99th Street
- Nall Avenue
- W. 103rd Street
- Indian Creek
Construction Methods and Processes

Open Cut Excavation

Pipe Bursting
Working Hours

- Monday through Friday:
  - 7:00 am – 6:00 pm
- Saturday (occasional):
  - 8:00 am – 5:00pm
- No work on Sundays or legal holidays
Construction Impacts

Noise
- Limited to working hours
- Rock excavation

Safety
- Traffic control
- Barricades / fencing
Construction Impacts

Sanitary Service
• Temporary sanitary service disruption
• Notification (24 hrs)

Driveway Access
• Temporary surface
• Notification (24 hrs)
Traffic Control

• Special provisions for pedestrian and school bus routes and crosswalks

• Notifications required for: elementary school, bus service company, emergency responders, and waste collection companies

• Review and approval by JCW, City of Overland Park, and City of Prairie Village
Restoration Exhibits

• Proposed location and list of replacement plantings
• Each individual property affected by construction
• Reviewed with property owner
• Revisions
Restoration Goal

Contractor shall restore the project site to conditions equal to or better than those existing prior to entry.
Restoration Warranty

At project completion:

- one-year warranty period begins
- warranty excludes neglect, abuse and damage by others
- property owner responsible for maintenance after plantings established
Property Owner Notifications

- Community
  - Weekly schedule updates
  - Contact information

- Individual
  - 14 days prior to mobilization
  - 24 hours prior to sanitary service disruption
  - 24 hours prior to driveway access disruption
Contacts

• Burn & McDonnell
  • Jim Doleshal – onsite issues (913-226-5317)
  • Waldo Margheim (816-844-4641 / 913-904-8314)

• VF Anderson
  • Rick Vosika – onsite issues (816-694-3459)
  • Justin Drescher – add’l work estimates (816-885-3891)
  • Jon Thompson – add’l work estimates (816-352-3227)

• Johnson County Wastewater
  • Jeff Stacy (913-715-8545)

Thank you for your participation!